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. i " '" I':JA r8r nln~ away sup~or; 1rom ~ne h , 
vin ]. p.nt ro1i t5.cr'.1 leadprs. 

at their r,o(lue.::;t" (~ . Y _ ... : 

that, since th e vi:~i_ ' ~ ~;: :;t 
the minol'i ty population in~,-L: __ , :)'~ 

01. 'Ehere "12~S nor.' littl,~ chE;,nc'; of 
in those areas, in favour 0.:: ncm-

r"J-h'Y [!. t"tl'ibllted t hi s de velopm ,~nt to 'the Bri ti ::::h Anny. Its I f'a\,;,~''::':::,l ' 
hr;;1 Cfl:;,lI r:"' 0.. fr.om c.n indp.l)cnd rmt lik m ;'~'ho had stD..nc.8.rds [lnd ar~ ~,~;~~"c,c i[..~. ti 
0:: t h0 J.ir; lit(::.t;'ion~ of mili tcu'Y soln'~ions (RJ.r.r·2,r-Hockley) '1;0 2. m(:l~n 
c8, J:ri f"1'~out of ordersO'ord). Down the line, men likc Ki ttson ( 13:ciCO,t(~ier 
',7ith loci..1 COi i' i'i lCmd in BeLfast), \';ho h-ad preViously been a vai J.~ ,.bl f: [..c;:~ 
: ~ hol.'t notice and had been ready to act on reasonable complaints about 
Army conduct, had in t he past month become completely unavailable. 
,Juniors take complaints but no action follows. ' 

.Army conduct on the ground had become progressively intolerable andthe 
p,';.ratroons, in particular, ,were Hc.?ted .. It could be .. taken that no intimi
dation was now required to mount the all-nieht'-<\7a:tch on the perimetZ'.:.~s 
of minority areas to provide an early~w~ning ~ystem against the. o.I'p1:oac 

'= ::.0£ Army units. -

l:u."my partisnnship was apparen1;'.The bar:r:icaded. Prote~ta~t areas :~",~el
:f.;:.~.st were almost totally ienored now ana the rJ..ght 0..1. t:: Protes ~C'.l" v , 
co:nmuni ty to protect their areas, to stQJ! cars, search "nem and vu.:::n 
bnc};: anyone they wished appeared to be ~ccept~d by the !Xrr:Y• ~pen~y the 
barricades were manned by persons carrYJ..ng stJ..cks only ou-c, a II YJhJ..stle
call, an armed back-up force stood by behind nearby doors. 

Army pub tions effort was only evident in dealing with the 
majority contrasted the apol9gy, the gift~ of flowers etc. 

- - in the ca Derry girl. wi t .h the appalling lies by A:r:my HQ 
. . about the :firing at St .. Agnes I Church. . 

Internment and its associated brutality had contributed. Brutality (or 
_fear of it) and the initial incommunicado period had for some time been 
operated successfully as a positive intelligence weapon against internee 
and their relatives',; ' It was paying o:f±,. 
In1969 when the theIRA said that the British Army were the enemy, they 

',';ere, derided by the majority o:f Catholics. Since then the conduct of 
the Army and their worsening public-~elations e:ffort had ensured that 
they were now accepted as the enemy by all city Catholics. r-ly callers 
contrasted ;the situation in the Glens,- where there was 100:..:' Nationalist 
feeling bu~where, because there was no Army presence, there was no vio-
lence nor IRA recruitment. ' 

\':a ter-supply and transport services we.re the problems o:f the day for the 
CCDe. Ballymurphy was badly hit andllllllllllill school' there was closed 
on Thursday and J!~riday for lack of ~h toilets. The CeDe I,as 
also committed to reinstating the barricades in the catholic areas and 
had warned Mr. Howard Smith to that e:f:fect. 

At a recent and long-delayed interview with General Tuzo and hr. 0mith 
the former was altogether unhelpful and the latter remamned silent 
throughout. 

Individual points made by the callers were:-
notwithstanding prior warnines, there was cansiderable disapnointm8nt 
arising from the C'ne quers' talks; t.Lij.~__ • 

my callers asserted that the RUe would never walk the Catholic~ areas 
in Belfast and Derry; 1'-

ir a brutality case t~ken now to the- Htiman Rights Commission migh-~ ij:-.i0i 
~he Army'~ use of J..nternment lfoJf intelligence purposes - both hz.c::. b e en 
J..~vol ved J..n the case of Vim. Shannon arrested over a week ago, r.'hos-3 
w~fe wa~ nearly de~ented from wrong information or none furnished oy 
the varJ.ous authorJ. ties: ' . 
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r p- lea ses as a result of the inquiries of t he advisory c ommittee would 
e minimal, but, if a bar gaining counter were required by hr. Faulkner, 

up to a hundred OB so cuold be r eleased by reference to the r ecent 
decision in the l1cElduff case ; (l 
my callers were convinced tha t direct rule had already been decied 
upon by the British and accepted by Mr . Faulkner - action to be ~el
ayed until the EEC debates were over. They supportEd this vi ew by 
instancing the big build-up in the staff of the UK representative's 
office in Belfas~ and the lack of recent initiative from Mr. Faulkner, 
as if he did not wish to prejudice whatever future he mi ght t hen have 
in politics by any offer of concessions to the minority. 
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